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Consulting Services, Technologv Transfer

and Licensing in Brazil

yen the coupi.xity of governuent regulations and the
m affecting not only the sale of Canadian productu but
es anad t.chnology, the Embassy has prepar.d the
part based on interviews with the relevant government

cons!ultanlts. The report is not exhaustive because of
iations from the rule ofthub The major f ocus of the.
consulting services >and tecnlogy transfer whicb are

s moat trequ.ntly enquired abou~t.

is report will show that Brazilia reuations ini these
:)pleox and will require car.efuliy 4rafte proposals.
of the, contro1ls is to (a) ensurs that the country
full benefi oV f foreign t.cMnology and services; (b)
hnolog and services oan b. se to fullest advantage
ft rnfr ~(c) to afr oeprotection> for a



Official actions, tae hy INPI discXpos the fact thntcertain agreements vhich conform broadly to the existingguidelinis, are noverhls sujct to clos. scrutiny and diverseinterpretation by INPI examiners, and as a resuit of this, theparties to the agreements have been r.quired to auend or deletecertain provisions in ordr to conforu to other lawsa ndregulations,. not specifically r.lated to technology .transferanindustrial proet legislaton. Some offi~cial actions also showthat, vhtle aprntly complyin with th~e required gudlns the.pat wer reus to~ submit further informaton or
explnatons o eabletheexaiwing board~ tp evaluate hticonsid.re4 as basic data for approval of gemns.I te

stwilar can b. very naro nd hsfcltigtearunsfo
t>eohnology transi or.

The u.lectlon of a Brzlian p.rnrwoi famliar witlithe. INPI recllaio in a key step i~n obaning quickc apova ofproposals.

supplier with other available technolgies and upiracodnto à suryto b. made at the patents bank of the ehooiaDocmetatonand Information Conter ofth INPI.

teitne abrad

Any frtherinforationregaring mtter trate nti



ove i about the iarXet and PersPectiveS8

Prescrit trends show that Brazil. wiIl continue to import

tchnolOqY but only in a very sele*ct manner. Sophisticated

tecbraologY, unavailable in Brazil, and ivolving esseritial

industries willJ b. given priority, particuloXly when the recipierit

iu a governmen1t entity, a government controlled entity or a

Brazilian comipafy wlQse majority voting capital remaifls in the

hands~ of the local Brazilian partners.

The felLig that the import of tecnolocjy creates

4.pen48ncy La widespread. Local. cmaie. are urged not to buy

re a-ade tcnlogical packages from aboad a3.though Lt Lu

acnowlede that this may be simpler, in~ the long run Lt is

dangerou because the recipient colnpafly reiuains 
forever d.pendeflt

on know-how from fibroad. By cninq this ready-adetdIhooy-
ý%%m l'hat local compaflies will engag



m4

Another k.y fato hich must not b. forgotten, is that

Brazi1 is encouraçinq, in cetin cases, the organiztionI ofjon
ventures wit)i the miajorty? controi h.Id by Br.ziias. An, eape

of this i. the copue sco. TeScial Secretariat for

Informatics (SEI) -an agnc f the Natia Sec4dty CQunil -

formlate andexectesthe national poliy for infr#atics Ao

cmission coopsed ofmmesfo E n fo NIgttgte

jaridicall ta examine and recmmnd the registrat ion of açts and

SEIINPI caui b. adapte4 or deeoped in the outy

land consultinq anid tecnoogy transf.r cQintrac inBazl

Sucasa wiil b. dictated <by the 4.qreeo ohitctono h

t.chnoiogy ai fered.

fôr the application of th.ue requlatios
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Legislation 49as flot rater to specified taras for other types of
agreements. Hitherto, however, INPI lias liuited to 5 years the
initial payuents period specif lad in all service agraeements. In
som. cases tlhis period may b. extended. In other cases the period
permittad iuay b. less thàn 5 years, dependinq on the rate at which
the* tecbnology cazn b. absorbed.

that~. A l1.çensing agreement normally ahould covar oniy producte
thatthe razilian licensee wili manufacture in the near future;

add±tionai agrements shouid b. signed lihen and as it becomes
necssry to cover inew products. Where the. iicerisee is a branci

of paentcomany or a Brazilian subsidiazy, 50 per cent of tha
ordinary sharas- of hich ara owned by~ foraign ahare holders,
royalty remittancas on patents or tradumarks are not permitted.

Central ban1k reguiations set out the. range of royalties
and fee within eaçh industry, totalling from 5% down to 1% of the

ne ae value of the product. Agreements 14ul defin. which of
thepatnr is liable for Brazilian inore tax. Rarittances of
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b) The agreement must include the supply of technical informationincluding specifications and processes and, where applicable,the rendering of technical assistance and the training oflicensee s personnel.

c) The technologÝ must:

i) be relevant to the government's priority for economicdevelopment, and bring real advantage to the industrysector concerned;

ii) correspond to technology levels currently unattained inErazgl,

iii) be applicable to export markets;

iv) allow the replacement of imports of the product.
d) Payment.
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g) The estiuate of the. value of the remuneration of technicians
muust b. based an ve de rates relevant to each technicianls
expertise and an assessment of the period necessary for the.
rendering of technical assistance and the completion of the
training proqram. The maintenance expenses af foreign
technicians in Brazil must b. paid in Cruzados Novas. Thes.payments can only b. mnade at the rate the services are
rendered, flot as a lump sum.

h) Period of Validitv: up to 15 years for invention and model
patents and Up to 10 years for industrial design patents.

i> The licensee is the owner of improvements he may introduce
into the product or process. Thie licensor is obliged tosupply immediately ta the licenses details of improvements
made by the. licensor during the license period.

j) The. agreement uiay flot prohibit the full use of tii. data
transferred after the patent expires.
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LIST Or MAJOR ENGINEERING CONSULTING COMPANIES

Construtora Mendes Junior S.A.
Av. João Pinheiro 146 - 15 andar
30000 Belo Horizonte - MG, Brazil

Construtora Andrade Gutierrez S.A.
Rua dos Pampas 484
30000 Belo Horizonte - MG, Brazil

Construçeo e Comercio Camargo Correa S.A.
Av. Francisco Sa 281
30000 Belo Horizonte - MG, Brazil

Promon Engenharia S.A.
Av. Nove de Julho 4939
01407 São Paulo - SP, Brazil

Figueiredo Ferra: Ltda.
Al. Min. Rocha Azevedo 507
01410 Sào Paulo - SP, Brazil

Hidroservice Ltda.
Rua Afonso Celso 235
04119 88 Paulo - SP, Brazil

Engevix S.A.
Av. Passos 120 - 7 andar
20051 Rio de Janeiro • RJ, Brazil

Engeconsult Ltda.
Av. Brig. Faria Lima 1709 - 9 andar
01459 SBo Paulo - SP, Brazil

Sondotecnica S.A.
Largo don Leoes 15
22260 Rio de Janeiro - RJ, Brazil

32SA - Internacional de Engenharia S.A.
Rua.Pinheiro Nachado 22 - 7 andar
22231 Rio de Janeiro - 1J, Brazil

Thema; Engenharia .8A.
Rua sela cintra 986
01415 81* Pnlo - Sp, Brazil

AgconiaÇ BrasBilira de Consultores da Engenharia
Tiv8essS do 0idI.or 5 - 10 andar
20040 Ro de Janeiro -Z, Brazil
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